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OMmONS Lf PAXMETTO STATE Let , Us v RGiit YoHrit Property
G00DHOMES FOR LEASE

sented to the Supreme Court Monday
next, though it' may not be decided
for eeveral day after that time. The
object Is to test nhe constitutionality
Of the Brics act,

Tha South Carolina University board
of trustees spent thia morning's sea
slon hearing enthusiastic appeals from
an alumni committee asking that foot-
ball ' The : board
did not reacb a con-clual-

i M there f ; were speeches
by E, G. Bethels, Harry N. Edmunds
and others fronr the Alumni Associa-
tion. The board' deadlock over tho
choice of an assistant law professor

Jopltnltes va, Kxcelslors, afarch 8th,
Invincible vs. Excelsiors, March 14th;
Joplinltea vs. Independents, March
J7th;, Invincible- - vs. Joplinites, March
tin',-.- , Independents - vs, Excelsiors,
March 24th; Invincible vs.. Indepen-
dent, Match 28th; Joplinites vs.. Excel
elors, March loth; Invincible v. Ex
eelslora, April 4th; Jopllnlte v. ts,

APrli nth, r z th

,

:

.the. weatheb:v" .
' " ' VP1x

Forecast ' tor J Friday and Saturday:Fair Friday, and,; Saturday, fresh jBOrth-we- stwinds, . , , , . v

' We have a. very large rental list an an established fcllentlle xtbo
.., look to us to provide them homes. In addition we have exceptional
, facilities for handling 'this imortant feature of, the real . estaw --

business, W can .keep your houses tilled, make fine collections --

and prompt settlements.
h

Your property. entrusted , to our care, vlll ,have our very best and most constant- - attention, 'and wilt , be
handled In manner entirely satisfactory to you. " Ring up $38 .

, to-d- ay and let our BENT MAN come to see you,- ! f ?' '
s' A 14VBLY TUSSLK.

wlth that old enemy of the race, Con-stipation, often vnds In Appendicitis. Toavoid all. serious trouble with Stomach,
MS Bowel, take Dr. King's New

Life Pills, They perfectly regulate
these Organ. Without nuln nr jlann,no- -
25o at. R, H, , Jordan A Co., druggists. '

Tbe gala tit now banding and industry la North Carolina 1 greater
- v than at any period In the State's history. , i . .

. ' '. , . . , , ,

rniitii carotin Railroad Commlfwkm
Wilt Mold Important Meeting Next
Week in Hope of Securing Some
Ilellef fran iwia-esie-a inwuuan

- of Freight wad Passenger Trmo
'j Otfcego. Attorney" .: rreea naaai

to Ilantr for. Murder Jxnectea
fenertanbiirr Sensation Headed Off

Terse News lY-o- Sooth Caro- -,

. Una's CkpltaL
Observer Bureau,

i- . - 1209 Main Street,
' T v, Columbia, 8. C. March 8.
'SfsTher will be an important confer?

ence here-nex- t week before the rall-- -

road commission looking to some re-- ,'
3 lief of-th-e tinprecedentedly congestion

f' freight and passenger traffic. The
" conrmikwlon baa been flooded with com- -
V Blatnta from ail over tne aiaie rwi

memoer naveisr au or mui.
'been personally and .by correspondence

, closely studying the situation, with
- the result that they have discovered

a problem that Is beyond immediate
' SOlUltOH. rreiIU iraiHC, an

dence. Is heavier than it has ever been
to the history of the South and the

......KVnCBIUll 1CTS1,v iimvB",'u'
'- - section of the country. The commis-

sion will shortly issue a statement to
" the public explaining the situation,

which is tense throughout the country,
' and will say that it sees no way of re- -

having conditions except oy nurrymg
. some reforms which have been raan--,

ped out for the immediate future. As
to the letter of Congressman Wyatt
Aiken to Vice President A. B. s,

of the Southern, about Jnsuffi-- -'

ctent service on the C. A U. line, the
- jnemhers of the convminlon sy that

this matter has lieen under tneir ai-- fl

Visoroent for some time.
t At the conference next week when

, Assistant General Passenger Agent
"Brooks Morgan will be here from At-- v

Janta, the question of putting another
1 train on the C. & O. line, so as to have

It lave Greenville and arrive here
" a short time before noon, and

i - - i ......, r. ..!.... 1. l ttiA

afternoon, will be taken up and decld- -
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pt Raleigh,-N- . C. should receive Its proportion of this prosperity

compared with the percentage .of new. business given to It in
.periods of;; less industrial activity. t , t

Give It the Insurance on the desirable new properties yon have,
to offer. - It will liclp to bnild np onr home State and continue '
the great era of prosperity now enjoyed by our people,-- '

States Trust
HARVEY ,,IiAAfBETH - - -

the Commercial National Bank. When ve settte that question in regard '?

to a bank the next things to know are: Ability to handle thebusiness offered, and willingness to grant reasonable accommodatlons; In other word, liberal dealings. These you will find at this bank.
QOMMERQIAL NATIONAL BANK

W. B. HOW. Pre. R. A. DifjfN. V. P. A. O. BRENIZEIU Cnab;5 '.
, T.RKTR'P t CITUUV .i .. ,,.T,-.- ... .;. li.;:

" d. A big petition has been sent to
the commission from patrons nlong
the line of , the road to this end. Such
a service has bwn arliatP(i for h num- -

ber of years, and 4 1 looks now as If
it will bo put Into effect FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LOAN WD! TCIISI-C0"PAN-
V

v ' - There I no other word "In
r-- " th i5n,Ish' lnaTg that so'; J
J ppeala to man In, hi physical , 3

ano reugiou nature or la his . 4
financial condition a the word
SAFE, ; If w could be assured
that T'e rere safe from disease I J
and death, or safe for the world f A
to Come, .what ceftceful hniira

, we would enjoy . And In a-- "

nancial matters. , no matr
.! ter how. well v satlsfitd . we
v re with' conditions we can-,- -,
' not feel absolutely aafe. There,'

are financial Institutions, how
ever, that the" public believe to

V. be, and they are truly, , abeo ' '

juiciy .ie; ana one oi these is ,

CAPITAL $2CO,CO0.00

ASSETS
'

. SUCO.CCO.CO

ORGANIZED 1865:

Office of the Mechanics Perpetual
Building and Loan Association.

Charlotte, N. C, March 5th, 1906.
Tha management of this institution felicitates itself
on the great unbounded confidence shown by the
public in the RUSH to SUBSCRIBE to the new

47th Series
1500 SHARES

have already been subscribed for, and as the sub-
scription books will remain open for sometime to
come, we may reasonably expect this to be a 3000
share series (unheard of in the annals of local Build-
ing and Loan Associations.) We have stated to the
public that we have MONEY IN PLENTY, and can
reach borrowers in about

30 DAYS
after the application is recommended by the exam-
ining committee. It needs but be stated that we
received over our desk Saturday the 3rd. inst., the
enormous sum of

$15156.14
You would-b- e borrowers ponder over it.

R. t COCHRANE, Sec'y & Trcas. S. WOTKOWSKY, Pres.

Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00
'

DIRECTORS:
,P. M. BROVnt '

GEO. XV. BRTAW' '
jr. C. BTJRROTJGH9 '

FRANK GTXBKATH
.. .JT. S, MVKR8

,F. B. McDOWKIJti "
VL )

W. B. RODMAN
: T. W. "WADE

CHASL A. WILLIAMS.

YOUR BUSINESS - SOLIQTED
FRANK GIIRLATH, Pres.

"
H. II. VICTOR, Cashier.

The fichcdm of Game at the Y. M.
vvC. K Gymnasium, ;

The fourth basket-ba- ll game of the
trophy-cu-p series VU1 be played In th
T. M. C. A. gymnasium ht. Here
tofore all of the games of this series
have been played on Wednesday nights
but the schedule for the remainder of
the game has " been prepared - and 'a
few of them will be on Friday nights
Some of them will a leo be played on
Saturday nights. ? This gam - will be
between the JoplJnltes and the Excel
elors, Several more men have beert
chosen for each of tha four team and
a great game is expected ht: al
so the following games, on account of
these new recruits, will prove more in-
teresting. The game Is scheduled to
start at 8:45 p. m. The price Of ad-
mission for all of these games will be
ten cents.

Following Is the schedule for the re
maining game of th .tournament

Special Notices
IN A GREAT MANY- - CASES IT'8 NO

use, but EmeraJ Corn Cure positively
will relieve all pains arising from corns
ana Dunions. we sen it. trice v
cents. JAS. P. 8T0WB & CO., Drug.
gists. 'Fnone I7.

NITNNALL.Y'8 DELICIOUS CANDIES
fresh by express. 60 cents per pound:
Sold exclusively In Charlotte by
WOODALL & SHEPPARD, Druggists.

1NCTJBATORB FROM I7.B0 TIP: BROOD.
ers from 16.60 up. If you are interested
come and see us or write.

DILWORTH DRUG STORE.
"Phone 247. B. S. DAVIS.

DO TOU WANT THE BEST OFFICE
in town at I8.S0 to 115, 1st floor, or $6
to $10 on 2nd floor? I've irot them.
Also store-roo- K. 8th street, conven-
iences, only $12.50. You are now pay
ing twice as much for poorer places.
K. 1m . i'nons 144.

THE KIND YOU WANT. BLUE RIB.
foon vanilla Extract. Made from the
finest Mexican Vanilla beans, absolute
ly pure and agd until It has the fa
mous "Blue Ribbon Kiavor. "

FOR RENT 10 8 MYERS.
cottage, $1866; 416 N. Church,
cottage, IM.60: 611 m. 7th. rooms,
$10.6S: 04 8. Church. 4 rooms, $.00;
l.lddell street, 8 rooms, $6.00. Rooms
over 225 W. Trade: 3 rooms over 317 E.
Trade. $00. 3. ARTHUR HENDER
SON Sc. BRO.

ENGM8H PICKLES, CROSS BLACK,
well's. Fresh shlnment lust received
Chow Chow, Mixed Pickles, Pickled
I 'car I Onions, Pickled Walnuts and
Oerkins. The best In the world. "Phone
H8. MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.

WK HAVE A VERY FINE LOT OF
seasoned oak and pine stove wood;
quantity and qunlity guaranteed. We
also carry a stock of terra eotta pipe
from 4 In. to 24 In. 'Phone 370. Prompt
delivery. C. DOWD Sc CO.

ABSOLUTE FIT GUARANTEED, NEW
stock beautiful SDrlnsr suitincs Just ar
rived. Let me take your measure be-
fore the rush la on, finest goods on the
market. All orders have my personal
attention. If. MILLER, Tailor, 10 East
Trade street.

WANTED FARMS, MINERAL AND
Timber Lands for Northern buyers.
Write JOHN F. BEATTY CO.. Real
Estate Agents. 300 East Fifth street

BIO LINE SILVERWARE JUST KB
ceived. Would like to show you what
I have. Goods purchased here En-
graved free. J. E. 8TEERE, Jeweler.
Corner 6th and N. Tryon streets.

MORE OLIVER TYPEWRITERS WERE
sold In North Carolina last year than
any other make. We will sell more
than all other makes combined this
year. Ask for facts and figures and
reasons why these conditions exist, If
you don't already know. J. E. CRAY-TO- N

& CO., Trust Building.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. UNTIL
March 20th next we will sell our $6.00
eggs at $3.50 and our $3.00 eggs at $100,
to persons living in Mecklenburg
county. CHARLOTTE ' POULTRY
FARM.

BUSINESS MEN WILL NOT FIND A
more convenient place to dine nor a
more varied bill of fare than here.
Our efforts are for kulek, best satis

factory rvle,e. OEM RESTAURANT,
K. r . i kkbw klu Manager.

SILVER POLISH 25c. BOTTLE,
('leans your silver nice and bright.
' Phone 170 for a sample package. J.
K HTEERK, Jeweler. Corner fith and
N. Tryon streets.

WATCHES CLEANED AND REPAIR-e- d
In a workman-lik- e manner by men

of ability. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. K. STEERE. Jeweler. Corner 6th
nnd N. Tryon streets.

Our CORN MEAL.
Is uniformly fresh.
Not how cheap, but
how good, Is our
motto.

THE STAR MILLS

'Phone J7.

Dilworth

Floral Gardens

For choice Cut Flowers, for
Wedding Flowers, for Floral
Designs everything or any-thin- g

In Cut Flower.
W are fully prepared to

handle any order for any kind
of Flosrsr on short notice.
Telegraph, telephone or writ,

us if you have time.

" Promptness Is our motto.

SW.G. McPliEE, Pro.,
Charlotte, N. C.

p. o. no tn. Bell 'Phone. X

The Crtwell Saitorism Co; Ice
For the Treatment of ,.

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases.

... .......:..r ..a.. : 3.
Ipeclal apartment, and nurse for

lady patients. All forma of electricity
for- - treating- - nervous disease, and
various methods of? massage, - includ-
ing the Bilhnlalsr vibrating msthod.
Th atockholder alt being physicians
elnstttute consulting board.

Specially trained male and female
bur and attendant, , ,,

. U, CltOWELL, VL T Pre

$17.50 to $40.00 MONTH
1st ' 7-- Jt. modern, nearly Aew, near
Graded Sch. I17.M.
Ind. 8 --It. modern, 10th, Ave..

$26.00" A ,VVv
3rd. f-- R. N. Tryon, modern, 125.00.

v 4th."s 7-- K, fi,' Tryon, close vp town,
I40.00 ' . , , -

; Lease only by year contract. v
,l f

F. :D. ALEXANDER
REAL - ESTATE . DEALER

. . i FIRE INSIRANCK. J '

SOS H, Tryon.. , - - . '.P. 4S0.

Home insurance Co.

Company, Apk
'

. Manager Insurance Department. ?

It
1

Kt. tUUHaAf.t

e)OKrrrOfO

W
Merchants ad Farmers

National Bad

CHARLOTTE, N. C

EEHB

We Invite you te open an account .

With us, promising every courtesy and
accommodation eonlatnt with sound
banking. -

W pay four per cent, interest on
time deposit.

could not be broken to-da- y, after JO
weary ballots. .; i '

' There won't be any investigation In-

to the financial affairs of Spartanburg
county, and the expected sensation over
the discovery of g;, graft
will not be forthcoming from that di-
rection until another legislature pass-
es upon the matter. The trouble la
that the Joint resolution which Sena-
tor Carsllle. of that county. Introduced
and was so careful to see pass three
readings House, looking to tnc
appoint ment by the Governor of
"three discreet persons," but "not res-
idents of Spartanburg county".' to
examine Into "all of th finan-
cial affairs of said county" "as

as possible," has been lost.
The Spartanburg Herald says that the
members of the delegation cannot lo-

cate it and that Clerk ft. It. Hemphill.
who Is supposed to have mwpiacea
the document, has not answered tele-
grams of inquiry sent to him.

An Investigation xne uoservers cor
respondent made at the State house
to-d- ay reveals that the Governor has
not seen it so far as he can remember,
that It is not In the Secretary of
State's office, where all the other rati-

fied acts arc. and that it was not in
the list of ratified acta which tne
OoveYnor receipted for to the clerk.

REAL ESTATE MEX FIGHT.

A Mvcly Fracas Between Messrs. .1.

Arthur Henderson and Alfred W.
Ilrown.

Messrs. J. Arthur Henderson and Al-

fred W. Brown, two well-kno- and
dignified real estate dealers of the city,
engaged In a pugilist encounter yester-
day afternoon. The fight took place in
the hall on the second floor of the Hunt
building on North Tryon street. The
two men met In the hall and a ques-
tion of difference was brought up.
The conversation waxed warm and
then blows were passed. There were
no spectators at first, but the noise
made by the scuffling attracted sever-
al people.

The spectators enjoyed the scrap and
regretfully parted the two irate citi
zens, who came out of the melee wltn
crushed hats and ruffled linen.

The "Chicago" Tycwritcr

$35.00.
Fully Guaranteed; Visible Writing:

Gro.itO"t . Simplicity: consequently
greatest durability. Perfect and per-

manent alignment. Otily Interchange-
able steel type system. Many other
desirable features. DON'T WRITK
THK OLD WAY USE A TYPE-

WRITE It. It, adds tone and prestige
to your business.

II. It. TOVVN8END, Gen'l Agt.,
23 W. fifth St. Charlotte, N. C.

Dr. E. Kya Hutchison.

J. 3. Hntchlsoa.

Li 111 SI
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICBt No. t. Hani Building,

BeU 'Phono 483.

THIS is a Good

Month for Flowers

Our houses are now
producing large quantities of
handsome, long stem Hoses
and Carnation, Superb Bloom.
Double Blue Violets, Heavy
ropes of Knillnx and Asparagus
fern. Write us for prices on
your Vedllng Flowers. Tele-

graph or telephone for Funeral
Designs.

J. Van lindley Nursery Co.

FCKONA. N. C.

Send telegrams to Greensboro.

In February w cut 19,353
Blooms and Sold Them.

Just
Received

fresh shipment of

Maudeville and
King's Sweet Peas,

Nasturtium
and Flower Seeds

These seed are absolute-
ly this season's and
guaranteed.

'IttlCCClST. ' -

Phone t. Uprlng Cor.

WK SEVER CtOSE.

What You Cam Do GEO. E. WILSON, President,
TSO. B. BOSS, Vice Preeldesit,
W. O. WILKINSON, Cashier.

The Mutual Building & Loan is without a peer In essentials, and
they are these: Maturing Scries within the standard time; Making

..loans according to promise; Impartial treatment in conducting its af-
fairs; sticking strictly to the most approved methods; being" couf-- "
teous to all, the small and great-alike- ; always ready and willing to
explain the systems and plans. We've got the facts, brother, and
"we are the people." The other fellow must get up and hustle, or-ou- r

April Series will startle the natives with its magnitude. Come
to-da- y. '

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

. ,
- CRsmonE n. c

It la our constant aim to b courteous and accommodating to all
classes and make thl a' bank where those of moderate mean
halt hav the same treatment a those more favorabljusllnated.

Ton ar cordially invited to open a bank Isocount with. ua. -- ' ..

W. tL TVtTTTY, Cashier B. D. HEATH, Prcsider.L

HI1U Ull I lllllT- - Urin,. a ,., .........
, give people living .along the
line of this bram-- opportunity to

petod practifslly the entire day In
' either Greenville or Columbia and get

vacK mat muni.
. This conference will also deal with
the question of dissolving the connec- -

: tlon at Branchvllle between the train
from Georgia points and the train out
of Charlemon due here shortly before
noon for connect Inn with the trains to

.., Greenville and Spartanburg and Au-

gusta. The train coming Into
"'Branchvllle from Augusta carrying

a Pullman from Atlanta Into Charles- -

to is frequently late. which throws out
' the ry connection when the

lew-coun- try train is turned over to
Superintendent Williams at Columbia.

But: before the commission takes a
Stand In the matter it feels that It
should consult the traveling men's or-- -

' ganisallon. so the quest ion of order-- v

Ing thl, up train not to wait on the
? Georgia connection, if that train Is too

late, will be laid before officers of the
' T. P. A. In the event that a late

train out of Columbia Is put on th
. C. A Q. line this will enable passen-jrer- s

delayed by waits at Hranchville
to get up the country the same day,

. and the matter of arranging rates so
as to send these passengers either by
Greenville or by Spartanburg for any of
these points reached by
tooth lines as happens to be necessary
in order to make the connection will
be another Important point to be con- -

. sldered at the coining conference.
MILLAR OUT OF JAIL.

Jl. s. miliar, inv y nirKu nuonivy
'; who got promptly Jerked up for brib-

ery when he attempted to pay bis
way through court with his pickpock-
et cases by offering Deputy Hherlff
vamcart -- w wnn wnicn 10 nuy wit-- i

" nertsea. cleared the Jull to-d- and Is
making quick arrangements to leave
the city which has stuck him so hard,
He Was released on a cash bond of
fl.fiOO, this amount being fixed iVy

Judge Hydrlck at the term of the!
court Just adjourned I;ik week, when
the judge granted Millar a cnntlnii- -
.Since, whereat Millar wept with Joy
and gratitude and niso relief.

ADAMH TO HANG.
R. A. Adnrns. the ''olleton county

farmer who killed his kinsman, Itcnry
Jacques, whom he shot down In the
field after lookliiK li I m ui with a hot
gun for that purpose. Ih finally l hang;
for oils crime, the Supreme Court to- -

day having reversed Hie, action of
Judge Townsend in granting Adams a
new trtul on d evidence,
the after-discover- evidence consist-
ing mostly of arndiivlls to allow that
one of the women witnesses testified
In accordance of signs she received
from a relative of Jacques sitting In
the court room, being Intimidated to
do this by threats from the Jacquex
Side of the

The Supreme Court finds that Judge
fownsend was altogether In the wrong
In granting mn-- motion, from
Which the Stale appealed. It being
'lAlklU'ttlKll .!- - U.lll,t-- ' tl.,.t t... I.

had no Jurisdiction flincc the Supreme
Court hd alreudy ptissed upon Adams'
sppeal and affirmed I In- death sentence
of the court below. The Supreme
Court slone could Iwir rrarited leave
to apply for such n new trial. The

.case was before Judge Townsendl
merely for the pui imm of having him
Set a new day for Hie execution.

Judge Townsend wax much crill-- l
eiaed at the time for granting this!
motion.

Adams has had some novel experi-
ences since trial ami conviction.
In the first place he wan allowed to
escape from Jail, arid he continued to
mnk ahIu It,,,, In II- .- ,...,.,
rted on farming operations, hiding outja ircumatances tequlreil. He sent
word that It would be dangerous for
anyone to attempt to take him. Fi-
nally a well-arm- ed sheriff's party sur-prlse- d

him and captured him.
The reformatory boar sd meets next

. .....

and cettlnjr the work of establishing
tha new institution on a business ba--. . . . .mlm Vi, M - a ...Ill u.. I. .Tmtmm ' W fNivuii W lit illB UOT- -
amor's office. The meeting was called

e4-da- y ly the Governor. L,. O. Pat- -
. xerwon, os ureenviue, author of the re- -
tormat ry bill, has declined to serve
on the board, and Prof. D. U. Wallace.

j--. vi nonwa course, nas ueen appointea
in bis stead. Mr, Patterson felt that
tl tmiUt kelter urv lha Infill, ill,,,.
la the Legislature, to which he hopes
t to
-- At the meeting to-da- y of the mats
board of health the chairman was

t effect the transfer of the
quarantine stations at the mats to
the Federal government In accordance

, with the act of the last legislature
!. . llAflC illla lln thA tAn in Wm. aa

or Jeased to the government at a nom.
inal gur- - W action waa taken In
regard i the yellow fever situation,

, tnit other meeting art to be held be--
fra. thera can ha any Immediate dan-r- er

In sWthlm psHrttculAr.'.'TlM board
nets again next month, when the re
ular quarterly ntwg rwia be held
Immediately preceding the meetlnr of
Ihm Wtata (Medical Association. The
t'Htrd decided to hurep no vaccination

t erever this Is needed, th cottntieg
t ty iha bills.' ,

Attorney Ji. It Welsh has securH
l.i writ of .rtijrart In the turensroanty dispensary -- election The

r ss granted toy Judge Hydrlck.
it 'efiaid, god the ew wUt b j?rs

INO. R. PHARR, President. E. L KEESLER, Treasurer

PHONE 344.

n BARGAIN
Gharloite Trust Company

Qapital $100,000.00
Satisfy yourself of the soundness and reliability of this institution
then come in and open an account. Every courtesy and acoommo
datlon extended toelther, large or email depositor. ' . !;,.;

DIRECTORS.
W. II. BELK, O. P. HEATB, ' O. M. PATTER80N, . ,
jr. M. DAVIS, . i ;U. G. LINK, , J. W. ZIMMERMAN. .
T, O. GOT1UUE, JT. H. LITTLE W. M. LONG, ' -

OFFICERS Ot M. PATTERSONt L. H. HAGOOD, i
, ' President. , . Vice President, - '..v Cashier., i

We are offering a corner lot, close in, admirably lo-- ;

cated for flats, and at the price asked should be taken '

at once by anyone wanting an ' investment that will
pay 10 per cent or over. f ;

THE CHARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY
A.- - a. CRAIO, Secy, and Manager.'--:,- ''iv,.':--

A OIBee 1$ E. Trade St.1

PREPARE NOW
4

to take advantage of the NEW INTEREST quarter
: which begins , in our SAVINGS DEPART
WENT April 1st U !you have an account," in--i

crease your balance, if not,Jbe sure to open , one this'
rrionth. .We Pay Per,QenC ;
Southern States Trust Go.
: I, ,v' ' - CAPITAL 'tSOOjOM ; 'V . : -

-" TRUST BtJTLBINa." CHARLOTTE, W.'O. s
1 GEO. STEPHENS, T. a FRA5KLHf, W. M. WOOD, J. E., DAVIS,-- :

V; President., 'Vte Pre. , t Trearorer , At. Trca. ,

. B A N IC IN G B Y MA IL ,
This bank accept deposits by mall on exactly the same term a

though made in person at the bank. Deposit may be sent by --

registered mall, - postofllce or express money order, bank draft or
check. This system is safe and practical and: has been adopted byf

. hundred of banks in various parts of th country. . W have never;
lost a dollar in the malls. i i

When your; deposit Is received a pas book 1 made out 1n your
nam and the amount deposited entered and the book returned to
you. Thl book should accompany subsequent deposits. " With '

, drewals' can be made by mall. We pay 4 per cent, interest and ..

compound it quarterly. , - ' 1, , , .

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
. M. Brown, pres' W. a. Alexander, X pre., W, I Jenkins, Cashier. ,

J

TO THE INVESTOR. , t .

,)

x

''

HihGrade Preferred Stocks
51 1- -2 ACRE FARM FOR SALE. v.. -- '

NON-TAXAB-

0 to 40 shares Highland Parle preferred per cent..
- 10 W 80 ehares Louise preferred per cent

nreferred 7.oer cenL ' '- -
'k tn .h.rM itAnklnsftxmUni- - on BeatUa'a Ford Macadam road, three mile T from --

ityi about fifteen aerea la" timber: forty young fruit treea ;

" Celling: and' s Barn.-'-- good Spring on plaeev v-- i

Call at office for prica.'--' rVl. '-

-! V I '

, 80. to .100 ehares Lancaster preferred 7 per cent,- - '

20. to 60 shares Calvin preferred t per cent, j ." ' ,

10 to. 60 JSlmlra preferred! percent. , - ,'; " '

60 to 109 share Pelham (Qa.) preferred per cent. "r
"We "recommend these preferred stock of . our strongest Southern

Cotton Mills as a high grade Investment for our home people, who
know the mill and the men at the head of them. . J '

&
-

PL C Abbott & Co. :;: Charlotte, N. C;
1 t7" "i

v 'Wg want N. tJ. It. R. T. C.'f. .Insursnccind Reel Est:teAicnt ;t
- Iteaidenl PbyetolM. ,


